
Highlights:

 Oldest City in Central Asia - Samarkand 撒马尔罕

 UNESCOWorld Heritage - Shakhi-Zindah 文化遗产 - 夏希鑫达

 Chorsu Bazaar 楚苏巴扎

 Bolo-Hauz Mosque 布哈拉清真寺

 Gijduvan 陶瓷品作坊



Day 1: Arrive Tashkent (TAS)

抵达塔什干

On arrival at Tashkent, you will be welcomed by our representative who will transfer you to your hotel.
抵达塔什干国际机场后，将会有导游迎接您，并将送您到您的酒店下榻。

Overnight/夜宿: Milan Hotel 4* or similar

Day 2: Tashkent – Samarkand (350km)

塔什干 - 撒马尔罕

Today you will visit the Square of Independence, which was the main square in the country and was tense as a symbol of the victory
over fascism in the Second World War. After that, you have the opportunity to walk the local Broadway, a walking path between
Independence square and Amir Temur square. In addition, you can take the famous Tashkent subway, the most beautiful subway in
the world. The first route opened in 1977. Visit the old part of the city, which includes: Chorsu Market, the Kukaldosh Madrasa and
the Hasti Imam complex, which includes several madrassas, mosques and cemeteries. Importantly, the Mus'hafi Al-Qur'an Usmon,
which is an imitation of the Ql-Qur'an of the world. In the late afternoon drive to Samarkand by car. Overnight at local hotel.

早餐后前往塔什干独立广场，是乌兹别克斯坦最重要的广场，是自由和独立的象征，也是希望之地，你也可乘搭由 1977 年建好的铁路,

中亚地区唯一的铁路，被认为是世界上最美丽的地铁之一。前往最古老且为中亞地区最大的集贸市場之一的楚苏巴扎，感受整个城市的

文化与风俗。参观比比加尼姆清真寺。乘车前往撒马尔罕并入住酒店。

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner

用餐：早、午、晚餐

Overnight/夜宿: Diyora Hotel 4* or similar



Day 4: Samarkand – Gijduvan – Bukhara-(271km)

撒马尔罕 - 吉日杜万 - 布哈拉

After breakfast, we start the road to Bukhara. Stopped in the village of Gijduvan to visit a famous private workshop. The Gijduvan
ceramic school has deep roots. Gijduvan is home to six generations of potters from the Nazrullayev family, who adore the pottery of
the Gijduvan school all over the world. After that, we continue driving to Bukhara. Overnight at the hotel.

早餐后前往吉日杜万，因贸易城市及手工艺品而闻名。参观陶瓷品作坊了解陶瓷品的制作过程及参观陶瓷博物馆，过后还能上一节特别

的培训课。随后前往布哈拉。

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
用餐：早、午、晚餐

Overnight/夜宿: Omar Khayam 4* or similar

Day 3: Samarkand- City in Uzbekistan

撒马尔罕-乌兹别克斯坦城市

After breakfast, visit famous attraction such as Registan square, Shakhi-Zindah, Guri Emir's tomb and the national market. The
Registan Square, a complex of 3 dazzling madrassas dating to the 15th and 17th centuries, is the highlight of Samarkand and one that
no one can stop marveling at its scenicism and majesty. The Shakhi Zinda architectural complex depicting a large collection of tombs
built in the 15th and 17th centuries, is part of a UNESCOWorld Heritage Site. Visit the national market, Siyab, which is the oriental
market, where it is okay to find traditional Uzbek handicrafts and local pastries. Overnight at the hotel.

早餐后参观雷吉斯坦广场，夏希鑫达，古爾埃米爾及 Siyab 传统集市等。。这些古建筑不但高大壮观且构造精巧考究，四周崁嵌著瑪瑙方

砖，地面以名贵石材，內饰多爲真金壁画，所有的门窗和栏杆上都有精雕细刻的图案、经文和阿拉伯文字，述说着以往的辉煌时刻。

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
用餐：早、午、晚餐

Overnight/夜宿: Diyora Hotel 4* or similar



Day 5: Bukhara -City in Uzbekistan

布哈拉-乌兹别克斯坦城市

After Breakfast, you will visit the most ancient fortress in Bukhara, which served as a palace for some businessmen of the Kingdom of
Bukhara. After that, proceed the Samanid tomb, which is a masterpiece of building science in the 9th and 10th centuries. Then, the
journey continues to Chashma Ayub, which means the well of the Prophet Ayub and the Bolo-Hauz Mosque, which is famous as a 40-
column mosque, built in honor of the governor Bukhara Abu-Fayud Khan. After that, you have the opportunity to walk in the
shopping dome and visit one of the madrasahs in Bukhara, called Nodir Divan Begi. The trip will end with a visit to the Poi Kalon
complex, a unique example of Bukhara's architectural art. It consists of 3 structures built in the 12th and 16th centuries: the Kalon
minaret, the Kalon mosque and the Mir Arab madrasah.

早餐后，参观古老的伊斯兰建筑，包括建於 9 世紀末、10 世紀初的伊斯梅尔薩曼王陵，查什玛阿尤布陵墓、布哈拉清真寺，叫拜塔以及

位数众多的 17 世纪伊斯兰学院。古迹还包括纳迪尔·迪万-贝吉伊斯兰教学校，最后停留在历史悠久的 Poi Kalon 清真寺前拍照留念。

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
用餐：早、午、晚餐

Overnight/夜宿: Omar Khayam 4* or similar
Day 6: Bukhara – Tashkent (by train 445km)

布哈拉 - (乘搭火车) 塔什干

Today, you will have a sightseeing tour around the Bukhara region. Visit Bahauddin Nakshbandi Complex, it is a memorial complex to
famous Sufi leaders and philosophers and one of the Muslim holy places for all people of the Islamic world. Today the complex
comprises the Kushbegi and Muzafarhona mosques, a courtyard building with a pond, a madrasa and the burial dome of the kings of
Bukhara and Dakhma over the grave of Bakhauddin Nakshbandi. After the excursion, we will transfer to Bukhara railway station for
departure to Tashkent. Overnight at the hotel.

早餐后，前往 Bahauddin Nakshbandi Complex，被认为是伊斯兰教的神圣之地。送往火车站乘搭铁路交通返回塔什干。

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner

用餐：早、午、晚餐

Overnight/夜宿:Milan Hotel 4* or similar



Day 7: Tashkent -Chimgan Mountain (TAS)– Kuala Lumpur ✈
塔什干 – 大奇姆甘山脉-吉隆坡

After breakfast, you will move to Chimgan mountain. As quick as a visit, ride a lift chair (20minute) to reach the top to see the
Beldersay peak (30 min one-way). You will have free time to walk and enjoy nature. While returning, you will stop at the shore of
Charvak Lake for your leisure and water activities (optional). At the end of the day, transfer to airport and home flights.

早餐后，出发前往大奇姆甘山脉，乘坐升降椅到 Beldersay 山顶，欣赏山脉和河谷的美丽景色。返程时，在 Charvak Lake 停留，享受自由

时光或是能选择一些水上活动（自费）。过后，送往机场乘搭飞机返回吉隆坡。

Meals: Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner

用餐：早、午、晚餐



Traveling Period: 01st December 2022 – 28th February 2023
[Low Season]

Ground Arrangement –MYR (Per Person)
Twin Sharing

GV 2 GV 4 GV 6 GV 8
Single Supp
Add On.

RM 5,988 RM 5,038 RM 4,698 RM 4,628 RM 1,088

Traveling Period: 01st March – 31st August 2023
[Peak Season]

GV 2 GV 4 GV 6 GV 8
Single Supp
Add On.

RM 6,638 RM 5,528 RM 5,168 RM 5,068 RM 1,098

Remarks:

1) Tour departure every Wednesday / Saturday
2) Private tourMin. GV.2 per booking with English driver cum guide / Transport using for 2 pax – sedan car, and 4-8pax - Minivan
3) Please ensure your flight schedule tallies with our tour schedule. Any missed flight will not be refunded.
4) Non-refundable deposit of RM 1000/Pax upon booking confirmation. Full payment must be made 45 days before departure.
5) 6 Nights’ 4* Accommodations-(2N Tashkent/2N Bukhara/2N Samarkand). with daily Hotel Breakfast/6 lunch/6 dinner.
6) All airport transfers as per above itinerary
7) One way train ticket Bukhara – Tashkent included as per above itinerary.
8) Compulsory Tipping for Driver and Guide RM 480 /per Tour /per pax.
9) Peak Season Surcharge apply for year 2024.
10) 2 bottles of 500ml drinking water per person per day
11) Tour packages are only applied for Malaysian passport holder.
12) Prices are quoted per person in Ringgit Malaysia (MYR) & subject to change without prior notice.
13) Hotel rooms are subject to availability. If selected hotel unavailable, others similar accommodation will be provided with different price
apply (if any). * Hotel check in time 15.00 – onwards. Check out time 11.00.
14) Child twin share = child with extra bed = adult twin share fare: 100% of adult fare (Twin Share),
Child no bed = 75% from Adult Twin Share fare.
15) Time differentMalaysia is 3 hours ahead of Uzbekistan- Currency UZS-Uzbekistani Som or USD-credit card are widely accepted
16) No visa required for Malaysia passport for travelling to Uzbekistan
17) No services has been blocked under your favor, subject to availability upon your confirmation.

For Enquiry, please check the: https://www.goldendestinations.com

*Sequence of itinerary subject to arrangement*

Traveling Period: 01st January 2024 – 30th June 2024
[Normal Season]

Ground Arrangement –MYR (Per Person)
Twin Sharing

GV 2 GV 4 GV 6 GV 8
Single Supp
Add On.

RM 5,988 RM 6,028 RM 5,658 RM 5,408 RM 1,708

https://www.goldendestinations.com/index


Poytaxt Savdo Markazi, Tashkent-tourist attractions in Tashkent shopping mall


